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MIBM MILLS
Outlines tho Democratic Policy

in tho Next House.

RESULTS OF THE ELECTION,
Ho ThinlcM, llavo Como to Stay«»l''rco
Coinage,Cleveland ami l'rcc Trailo

will bo tho Cry.Mllla*anuouiicomonta Paralyzor.

"Washington, D. 0., Nov. 24..Roger
Q. Mills returned to tho capital yesterdaysomewhat fatigued by his cxeilionB
during tho lato campaign.
"Will the Democrats in tho next Con*

gresa attempt to legislate in accordance
with tho principles of the Farmers' Alliance?"queried a reporter.
'Tho Democratic Uouso in tho FiftysecondCongress will meet tho demand

for moro money by paBsimj a silver free
coinn^obill,which theSenato mayor may
not agree to, and which, if it ever roaches
tho White House, will probably bo vetoedby President Harrison. That iB all
the legislation we shall attempt In that
line. It is idlo to talk of tho Bub-treasurybill. Tho Democratic party can
never aa long as it exists, which will be
as long an it is true to strict construct*
ionist ideas, indorpe such an unconstitutionalscheme. Mr. Tilden, in his let*
tor to tho Iroquois Club, stated tho principleof the Democratic purty in one
sentence: 'The general Government
should do toothing for tho State which
tho-^State can do for itself, and no
Governmeut should do anything for the
individual which he can do for himself.'
We ought never to get away from that
doctrine. Tho Democratic party believesthat tho citizen is able to take
eare of himself aui^ run his own finances.
Wo propose to let him do it and keep as
far away from paternalism as Dosei-
ble."

Has the victory come to stay ?"
"Most undoubtedly. Tho people have

emphatically iudoraed tho position of
tho Democratic party on thetarifl question.*Many Republicans were willing
to havo the necessary protection affordedinfant industries, but they could not
understand tho necessity for doubling
tbo protection on industries which had
been established 100 years. When the
Democratic party has control of the
House, it will reduce the taritl on tho
necessaries of life. Of course tho bill
will not pass a Republican Senate, but
wo will redeem our promise and force
the isBuo on that line until we get the
Senate and President. If tho Republicanparty persists in legislating against
the common people and in favor of the
iru^tfl and combinations, tho revolt will
|)e still greater nest time."
Mr. Mills predict# tho nomination of

Clevelaud by acclamation. He regards
Blaine as tho etrongest man on the Republicanside.

JllUfc' CIIA.NCKS
For tho Sjienl'tTblilji LMmuiij tho Other

CandldnU'H.

^VapIiingto.v, D. C.,Nov. 24..The announcementmado by Representative
aVIills, of Texas, that lie has fully deterJiiinedto retire from the House at the
close of tho Fifty-second Congress, is regardedas a ehrowd bid for the Speakership,aud lias caused much consternationamong the other candidates. Mills
5ai undoubtedly tho foremost leader of
liis party in the House, and the only
question is whether it is expedient to
elect him Speaker, with his avowed free
trade views. The indications are thut
he is likely to develop more strength
than any man from the South.

TUB 1IUNE OFOUiNTMlOiX.
The Elc«U«^n Will 3Iake the Coming

j^cH&ion Exciting.
"Washington, 24..Thero has

been and still is mucu speculation as to
what Congress will do whu^ it convenes
next Monday, and many wild statements
are olloat as to what tho Fifty-.^eeand
Congress will do when it meets a year
later.
The prognostications are not entitled

to much crednuce. Both parties can be
trusted to do tho best thing for them6elvesrespectively, and neither party
will feel disposed to do the foolish thing
of forcing an extra session of the FiftyuecondCongress.

It is probable that tho coming session
will be an exciting and interesting one,
particularly as there ia bo soon to be a
transferor responsibility for legislation,
but it is not probable that either fcido will
permit the appropriation to fail,-which
would bo the only thing that could mako
an extra eeeeion necessary.
The only bone of contention ia the

federal Election bill, which ie on the
calcudar of the Senate. Before any actionia £aken concerning that ineafiure
tlio Kowi.blican Senators will meet in
caucus, it was fully determined when
Jthey adjourned^ (orty'three Kepublican
fc'enators having signed an agreement to
that effect, that the bill should he taken
up immediately upon their assembling,

'ami continueduntii disposed of. Whetherthe late elections will interfere with
ihib programme remains to ho Boon.

Sehaw01" Hoar, who has the mutter in
charge, tocher with a number of leadingRepublican Senators who are here,
insists moro stroi^y ^ian eXcr on

necessity of passing fi^mo legislation that
will secure honest electfoas.

JLHIKU MUST DIE.
Eloctroctm**! Decldutl to bo (Joi)Htltutlonul

by IkoU.S. Hupruuie Court.

"WAsniNQTOH, Nov. 24..Tho Suprome
Court of the United States to-day affirmed

the judgment of tho Circuit Court for
tho southern' district of New York,
Judge Lacombo presiding, in the case oI
Shibuya Jugiro, the Japanese confined
in Sing Sing prison, New York, under
sentence of death l»y means of electricity.
It was sought to secure /ugiro's release
on a habeas corpus on tho ground that.
tlio Kemmler case had demonstrated
that electrocution was a cruel and un-j
usual punishment, and as such prohibitedby the constitution. Chief Justice
Fuller announced the decision oJ tho
court, aiiu cuurb Hiuiuicu hue j

wypn tho authority of the decision ip.
.the JCerainlcr case. There wan no written.co;nion and the court did not go
jfnto the consideration of the points
jrnised by Jtmro's counsel, holding that
,so frtr its Pederal fluestions wero concerned,tho case did not differ from that
&l Keinmlor. This, it i« belioved, destroystho last legal resort of the counsel
jfor Jtigiro.

I>ccU»«mI tho 1'ontoMlco.
Sptclel Dispatch to the faldliacnctr.

WASHINGTON", D. 0., Nov. 24..J. P.
Austin, postmaster at Kidirnond, Mason
county, has resigned, and L. G. Chapman,who was appointed postmaster at
Grove, Doddridge county has declined.

Went Virginia I'onbluu*.
Vpcdal DUjMitch to the JnlcUioctiecr.

Washington*, D. C., Nov. 24..West
A'irginia pensions: Original.Isaac W.
Douglas, ArnoUsburg; A. J. Gibbs,
Hartford City; Rebecca A. Swisher, formerwidow of JoBeph Shoop, Three

Churches; Catharine, widow of John C
Oliver, Wheeling, lncreaue."Willian
S. Watson, NerrlngV, haac P. Lewie
Hartford City; Edwaru Merritleld, I'aia
tine; Josiah U. Springston, Catro; I'leas
aut Goodman, Wayne G. H. ltelesw
and Increaso.Peter Homer, Moore's
Reissue.Isaac Wharton, Valley Mills

C03HTK0LliEK OF TIIH TREABUKY.
The Anuunl lleimrt l)l*cu«Hoa the N'ntlomi

HiwiUlnj; Hjritrm.
Washington, D. 0., Nov. 24..The an

nual report of Mr. Lacey, Comptrollei
of tho Curreucy, covers the operation!
of the bureau for tho twelvo rnouthf
onded Decomber 13, 1890. During thif
period 307 new National Banking associationswere organized, lifty went into
liquidation and nine into receivers'
hands. Net fncreaso 2t8. The Comptrollerexpresses tho opinion that thoevident lack of curroucy necessary tothe proper conduct of business duringtho past few mouths is greatly aggravatedby tho retirement of NationalBank notes, which form of paper moneyalono posnesses that elastic property so
essential in a pefect circulation.
All money iesued directly by the

Government, whether of coin or paper,is necessarilv non-elastic by reason of its
being in all cases as available for the
lawful money reserve of national banks,and iu moat cases possessing legal tender
quality. Tho Comptioller says asido
from tho right to issue circulation notes,tho natiouai bulking system is, if its
rapid extennion is a correct criterion,
inoro favorably regarded tliau heretofore,and that the transactions of the
year havo been attended by a more than
average degreo ot success; that stockholdershave, us a rule, received satisfactorydividends, nod that tho people at
largo have been faithfully and economicallyserved, and that as banks of discountand deposits the associations belongingto the national system have,taken as a whole, merited the high commendationof unprejudiced observers.

llemovod.
Washington, D. 0., Nov. 21..Mr.

Windrim, tho Supervising Architect of
the Treasury, to-day removed N. L.
Malono. Superintendent of the PittsburghPublic Building, and appointedJoseph A. Patterson to succeed him.

TUIj ilOXOMJAH 1500M.
His Improvomeut* to be 31mlo Uttwcon

Fairmont ami Clarksburg,
Spftlal Duvatch to the Inklilatiiccr.
Mononoaii, W. Va., Nov. 21.The

long contemplated improvements along
the line of tho Monongahela River road
are commencing to assume definite
form. Tho Chief Engineer of the West
Virginia & Pittsburgh road will bo here
in a few,days and arrange a plan to run
a double track from this place to Fairmont.A survey has been made from
Clark's Station (formerly SimpsonCreek) up Simpson creek for several
miles and a short road will bo built upthe creek at once to tap the coal fields
along the bank of the creek. Contracts
will soon be let for the building of 1,000coke ovens on tho line of this branch,the work on them to begin in the earlyBpring. These ovens, together with
Minna nnw n¥ Arr\nr%r>i».i li uml !».%>.«

tem plated nt Bar tlett's and Clai ksburg,will make a grand total of about 3,000coko ovens within a radius of thirtymiles." Brsidea theeo ovens mints will
ba opened at every availablo point and
it is expected that by mid-sumuier at
least 4.000 miners and coke men will bo
employed by tho several companies
operating these iinmenee fields. Carpentersare now at work building the
juinera' cottages at Bartlett and by spring
they yjll have fifty houses ready for
occupancy. When SeuatorCamden was
here lust week he ordered the buildingof fifty more houses in this town for the
same kind of occupants.

Tilt) PARSBKSMJKG BRANCH
i)[ tho It. A O. ltojiil.Anntjal Meeting i>r

tljo Stockholder*.
Spcclal DUpakli to the IiiUUiuaicrr,
PARKEIISDUHG, W. \rA.» NOV. 31..The

annual meetiug the stockholders of tho
Parkeraburg Branch Ilailroad Company
(Baltimore & Ohio) wa3 held in this city
to-day, with Mr. W. N. Chancellor aa

ohnirmaii and AV. W. Van Winkle as

Secretary.
Tbo gnpual report ahowa the gross

earninas ior Uja Ibcnl year to have been
$773,11/0 SI; an lacrcapo of $t>fi,G2S -18
over laat year. The net egr.iin^a are

$157,7S0 02.
The election resulted in the re-ciecticn

of Orland Smith as President; W. W.
Van Winkle Secretary, and J. Winkines
Treasurer, and Messrs. Kobert Garrett,6. if. }Ii]ler, W. F. Bruno, \Vf. W. Taylorand W. II. EJapkford, of Baltimore;
J. N- Camden, W\ Ijf. Chancellor and C.
H. Bhattuck, c/ Parkersbnrg* J). C.
Winebrenner, of Frederick, Aid., an<j
Thomas 8. Spates, of yisrksburg, as Directors.

Vote for iho WoiiiHii.
Special Dispatch to the InlelUucncer.
Mougantow.v, W. Va., Nov. 21.-.The

Sunday morning hour at the M. E.
church here, after the usual introductoryservices by tho pastor, R*v. M. F.
Dryden, was taken up ip wonderinganil \'oting upon the Question, "Shall
Women 1h Admited into tho General
Conference?"

Brief addreeses were made by Senator
W. T. Wiljey and Jndge II. L. Berkshire,
in opposition, and by Jtufge .J. M. Hoganeupd Prof. W. J.\" Vyl)ley, in favor o'
ttie movomeut.
Out of a iiieinltershin of over ioO only

73 chose to east their ballots. 'J'he vote
stood 40 in iavor and 33 against the &dmiBbionof women.

Yleluiont Oil Field.
Special Dispatch to the lntcUlqaiccr.
Bklhout, W. Va , Nov. 21. The

Archers Fork well, op the Davis farm,
six miles out front Newport, expects to
drill in to-morrosv. Thid well iustmyuingall the attention in this Held at
present.

Srl/cp pn tlio \Ve»t Virginia Central.
Sprcial Dundee ft the fnteUlaeneer.
PlKDMON?, W. V4., Nov. 21..The

West Virginia Central walcf ntation,
containing a quautity of oil, is ilurnipg
ju / :;>u mis evening, iiieru is great
dfiCjjer of the machine shops burning.

A ltargo Grejy'a Sntrow Escape.
Oswego, N. Y., Nov. 2j..'The tow

|#&r£0 ^iewcotnb has gone on tho bp.acj:
jjino inilao jyest ot horo in a blinding
snow storm and cill prove a total Iobh
TJjo Newcouib was in coauiaud of Capt
lirowu, ol Sa.ckettJs l^arbor, ac<J waj
bound froip Ojidwnsburg to .Charlotte, it
tow of the tug Proctor. p#'Great§odui
Light tho Newcomb's tow lino p^rtec
aud it was driven down the lake $m
onto the reef otr Nine Mile J'oint. I
V«j> found thero later with the crew o
seven ine# Joshed in the rigging am

nearly deid from exposure.
Important L>ecUU».,

Minneapolis, Nov. 21..Tho Journal'
"Winnipeg, Man., special says: "Th<
moat important judgement ever given ii
Manitoba was delivered by Judge Kil
lam to*day in tho celebrated appeal o
tho ltomau Catholics against 50 ac
passed by the lastLsgialaturo'abolichinj
separate schools. Tho case will b'o ?in
pealed to England, as tho Catholics wil
not bo satisfied untii a decision is ob
tained there."

i m MCE GOES 01.
j Pino Ridgo Agency Completely

Surrounded by Indians.

BUFFALO BILL'S OPINION
i

Of tho 81tiiiitlnu»Hittlti£ null the
"Worst of All llad Iiullaiis-Tlio
" Trouble will lucrcttHC-.V

iI«ogglnj;Cftmi> ltalilcil.

Pink Uidok Agency, Nov. 24..At
Medicine Koot, "Whito river and White
clay, tho dawi'iD^ati)] jjoea on iiw.l the
Indiana are not inclined to coiuo to the
ngency lor nny purpoae. Monday ifl tho
day for issuing rntiona and Wednesday
tho beef supply for two weeka will bo
given to tho Indians. Red Star and
several of tho other Indians who are
inclined to bo defiant, agruo with Little
Wound in his declaration that they will
not come iu unless they aro forced to do
bo. Hero at the agency tho generalfoftling is a nervous one. Nearly every
one agrees that there will ho trouble,
Tho Iudians noRombled lipre probablynumber SOO or DOO. Ah they came in,they pitched their tepets as they pleasedabout the prairie. }Late Saturday evening the authoritiesdiscovered that tho agency was almost
completely .surrounded by tho Iudian
camp. All wero protesting the greatest <
friMnflnbin. lltlf If iron «!««« l.wtonn.l .l.«*

many of tho equaws end children be- ]longing to tho rebellious braves and a rfew of the braves themselves were wand-
ering stolidly about Among tho crowds of *

soldiers aud half breeds who lounged in ifront of tho traders' stores und the r,agency buildings. The question that *jeverybody is asking is whether the ,glioat dancers will coma in to boo tho vagent under tho order of last Thursday tfor all peaceably disposed Indians to re- iport at the agency. There are 7,000 In- \dians all told on the reservation. About c800 or 1)00 of them havo como iu, but in (this number there aro not tho diBCon- ttented ones, and the fanatical ghost tdancers are not among them. Tho re* yports from tho Indian teachers, squaw- Nmen and half breeds agree that the die- caffected Indians will seud their Equaws fto draw their supplies. Bucks them- tselves will hold out, and as .soon as tho frations and beef havo beeu issued theywill demand a council. 1
BUFFALO Hlhl/S OPINION. 1

Ho Suyn Sitting "till U tlie Wornt or All the 1
Itiul 1 milium. i

Ciiicaqo, Nov. 24..Buffalo Bill, be-
fore leaving for Nebraska last night, de- ^clared that ho is in favor of takiDg care f
of Sitting Bull as one of tho first moves a
toward a settlement of tho Indian
troubles.
"Of all the bad Indians," said he, "Sit- v

ting Bull is the worst, liocky Bear and
lied Shirt are fighting chiefs, and will
do whatever is necessary to defeat Sit- 1jting Bull. They were with me. He /

can always be found with the disturbingelement, and if there is no disturbance Pho will foment one. lie is a dangerous d
Indian, aud his conduct now meanstrouble. Old Red Cloud, who is die-
posed to be friendly to the whites,was ^the leader of tho FortPhil Kearney massacre.' Ho [mason ,who is out with the ghost dancers look!ing for a chance to win his spurs. The ,best fightinc blood of the Sioux tribe, as
well as of tho Cheyenne, is representedin the dancers. What appears most
curious to mo is the widespread iuflu- .

enceof this Messiah movement. Tho |Indians do not telegraph nor write let- *
tere. They canuot communicate exceptby couriers, yet we find all those western
tribeB, from tho coao: to the Mississippiand from British Columbia to Arizona,dancing the ghost dance and looking for
the coming of the great leader. Severalof the chiefs will assist the whites.''

i.osisu I'.urii.
Tho Jiniiniiu Havp Waited In Y'ltin far llio

C!irl*t.llxcltmnmit Subxldlug. Jbismakok, N. d., Nov..The Indians \
at the Standing Rock agency are begin- t
ning to conceive the idea which les3 ex- (cited whites have tried to explain to ]
them, that their Messiah is a falso ex- ]
preesion concocted by Sitting Bull and (his prophets to gain absolute power.
Ttio Messiah ha3 not appeared, and jwit)i llto exception of about a do/.^n.

they hnye .ceased to believe that SittiugBull lias any' po *er, qp any connection ,with their Meesiah, and" sorrfe are in* ,

clined to believe that tho Messiah will \not appear. A white visitor at Sitting (Ball's camp to-day was handled veryroughly by the dancers, and returned
convinced that tho IndianB are in ear-
nest £he}r belief in the Messiah
croze. 1

|An employe of tho agency claim? to
havo had a vision* of tho Christ while ]visiting the camp on Grand rivpr. The
scouting party ou the Rast river have
not yet returned, if sufficient troops
are at hand to keep tho hostiles in a
state of fear the residents of tho Missouri
Valley can rest in peace.

IsuliHnti K.iitl u LuKgtnc C:mup.
8ufry4.xre, Wis.t Nov. 21 . News

reached hei'c to*djy of a serious out-
break Saturday afternoon ou (he liejify*
minee reservation. Ono hundred aud
§ftv armed Iudians surrounded the loggingcamp oj Henry Sherry, on section
JG, near Evergreen riyer, and burned
tho camp"after tije men had retired.
Seyen horses and fourteen o^en werekilled and tlje /wnp outfit for si,Kty-fiveinonwnsdeotroye.il. The thirteeji white
men wero unarmed and lied for thejrlives. The Indians claim that tho white
men wero trespassing, although the sixteenthsection belongs to the Stato,

Oulctinc Down at Chttyuann Agency.
J-'/ekue, S. D., Nov. 21..This is ratiou

day at tho OheyeRijp Agency and the
Indians aro congregating thero in grefltnumbers. Agent Norville has just returnedfrom the Bad River country and
eays tho Indians there are abandoning
meir uuuueo uiui pruunau uut 10 pnrucigatoin them again.

What the Govornmont la Doing.
Washingtok, Koy. ?>..The War Departmentis giving every assistance in' iis

power to Gen. Miles. In addition to the
i military force in hie division ten troopB
. di eftyairy stationed in Arizoua and Now
* Mexico nnd Xexae, a lame force from
] Fort Riley, including tvo lijjht battories
J of artillery, have been forwarded to
v J?ino ltidga Agency to reiuforce his com3m^uQ. .ill of these movements haveJ lVeexj sanctioned by* Ilia president, who
1 je <Jeot>ly interestsj in tho Indian slt^ettioij. ....

/ 9 »
j ftrgokjjn'a PgUcp Cpn«H?.

Nsw York, Nov. 24..The BropVlyji
census returns, which were taken by
nolice, were completed to-day. They

§ show c tqjal population of S55.S45. The
a Federal congas enumerators made the
2

total 808,000.
Forcer .Smith Convicted.

[ New Yobic, Nov. 24i.'The jury in the
" case of Forger Smith rendered a verdict

oI gujlty of forgery in tho first degree
I after three quarierg of an four's delib

eration this afternoon. 'IJe vill Ije Dec.tenced on Wednesday noxt, " '

WOMEN DHl.KOATES.
Important Mooting of ltepreaeutntlves c

the M. K. Cliarclu
Indianatoms, Nov. 21..On tbo tent

of next month there will moot in thl
city, at Roberta Park church, a enin

body of men in whoso proceedings th
Methodist Episcopal church all over thi
country will have an unusual interest.
For a long time in tho Methodist Epic

copal church tho question has beei
mooted ns to what portion of the disciplino was the organic law or constitutioi
of the church, and what was merely leu
fetation. This queotion has come up ii
various General Conferences from tinu
to time until it has become serious will
tho more thoughtful.
Tho matter of interpretation was be

fore the last General Conference on tin
question oi admitting women delegates
and as a result of the discussion anordei
was passed recommending the appointmentof ncommission of seven ministers
seven laymen, oue from each General
Conference district, and three Bishops,
to prepare paragraphs to take the plactof paragraphs 03 and 04 in the presentedition. Thoy are to "deline aud determinethe constitution of the General
Conference, to state of whom it shall be
composed and by what method it shall
bo organized, to declare it power, etc,"
and report to tho General Conference
Df 189-'.

TUB AMERICAN ASM)L'lAT!0X.
Huso ltiillMflgiinteii lu Hucrot Conference.

Wliil Stork-H Allont.
Louisvillb, Ky., Nov.21..Tho Amer:anDaso Ball Association mot at Louisvilleat 11 o'clock this morniug. A nuuijerof representatives wcro present.

The meeting was held with closed doors,
in tho hotel lobby there was much talk
mil several wild stories in circulation,
riioao who ought lo know statu that the
L'oledo, Syracuse and ltochester clubs
villbu dropped. The Athletic franchise
vill be given to the Philadelphia Pinysrrt*League and a new association will
)o formed, including Louisville, (Jolum)us,Kr. Louis, Baltimore, Boston, Ohi:ago,Philadelphia and Washington or
Cincinnati. The clubs to go out will
nake a tight and last ssason'd war mayhen be looked for. This, of course, is
lot authoritative, but things look that
vay. 52ack Phelps was re-elected Prefeilentofthe Association. The Athletic
ranchise was declared forfeited,auil peitiousfor admissions were received
rom Buffalo and Washington.
Zicli Phelps refused to accept the

^residency and Allen W.Thurman, of
Jolunibus, was chosen to succeed him.
'helps will be refained ad attorney.Jamie, of Baltimore, was elected Vice
'resident.
A conference committee consisting of

Lllen W. Thurmau, William Jlarnieand
/hris Von tier Abe, was appointed with
ull power to act for the Association in
ny emergency.

TUB WINDOW UhASS TKDST
Fill AUvadco Prices December 1.Coiihumimitiuuof the Combine To-tluy.
Findl.vy, Ohio, Nov. 24..The Findivmembers of the American Window

rlflPB finmnnnv. f.hi» «»rant triiat.

as taken into partnership all the winowglass houses, with a few exceptions
:est of the Alleghanies, left for Chicago
>night, where to-morrow all the facDrieain the combine will turn their
stablishments over to the American
Vindow Glaos Company.
December the first the price of widowglass will advance 5 per cent, the
oinpauy establishing discounts of SO
nd 5 per cent for lees quotations, witn
rebate system for the protection of the
obbers and wholesale buyers. This will
lermit tho largest amo'yg them a fair
oargin of profit, providing they adhere
itrictly to these, and confine their pur:hasesexclusively to tho American
Window plass Company, siguing an.
,ron clad agreement.

AUGUST UBlilNLNT DEAD.
rite Great Horncuimi, Financier anil PoliticianI'uqkch Away.
Nkw. York, Nov. 24..Mr. August

Islmont died at an early hour this mornng.It was learned that Mr, Belmont's
leath jesulted from a severe cold he
:ontracted at tho late horse show. If
le had lived until the 8th of next month
Mr. Belmont would have been seventyonryears old.
Mr. Belmont's loss will ba felt in racingcircles as much as in the financial

world, where he was recognized as a
lower of strength, lie has always been
m enthusiastic lover of thoroughbredsmd to him, moro than to any other, is
luethe prominent position that racingjccupies in this country at tho present:imc. He was a breeder of thoroughjredsand the owner of a racing stable
irom pure love of tho sport.

It was by the advice of Mr. Belmont
that the. Rothschilds have made their
iargo jnyefttmprits in American governmentB.ecuritieq. k

IIr. Belmont took an nctivo interest
in pontics, |n lMtiU he was a delegate
to the Peiftopratiu National Convention
unci frojn that year until 1872 was chairmanof the Democratic National Commltteo.lror twenty yeara ho was Presidentof the American Jockey Club, and
was a member of the Union and other
clubs in New York. Ho married a

daughter of Commodoio Matthew C.
Perm
0. A. K. Vlud Cnuiu>uu}|er Tublu Dead.
Hutland, Vt., Nov. 151 .Commander*

in-Chief Veasey, of tlio G. A. It., in
general orders announces the death of
ienior Vice Commander Tobin and calls
i^ponal) posts to display their colors at
half mast on tyednesday, tlie tyth, the
day of the funerjjl.'

.- t y »

of Wlil }«> WentlJoyn.
I-ovisville, Ky., Nov. 2-j..At Pleas:

ure Ridge park, near tliia city, to-day,
the warehouse of the 1'leasure RidgePark Distilling Ootnpauy collapsed undera weittht of 12,530 barrels ol whisky,
Logan "Jleyer, u warehouse employe,
was oanght in the deb'rid and painfullycrushed. Ho m&y not recover. The
warehouse was bnilt three years ago at
a cobI of $8,000. It is wholly wrecked.
The whisky in it was valued at $300,000.It is impossible to determine how much
the loss upon it will be, but the lowest
estimate is $lf),(]Q0.

Scnrlot Fever Scare.
Providence, R. I, Nov. 24..Much ex

citement was caused in Olncyville lasl
night because a meeting of the loca!
branehot the Uian-na-Gael, at^hich rjojpeople were' 'present, lWaui held in Cm
uppor story of a crowded tenement
houso where a placard at the doorwaj
reaui "The:? is scarlet fever in thii
bonne." T ' ~

" "Many servant girls
audience, anil it js feajod that' tue dib
eiias typy be'parried all oyet thcTcjty'.there in so epifjenj'ig of the malady ii
one of the public ecbooia."

Drowned While Skntlng.
TfU}Y, ij. y.j Nov. 24..Two brothers

Samuel and liidwaril "WaileV, wen
drowned in Moody Pond, near Saranai
lake, this morning. The younger wen
upon tho pond to skate and brok«through. His brother attempted to savihim, but the ice gave way and both losth»if liyeg, N

. STOCK BROKER ffllil
Heavily Interested in Lohig

ll Navigation Stock
0
9 HIS STRANGE DISAPPEARANC
In Col. Jolin 11. Halter, «r IMilIadclpliii
'* Faluteil on llec'civlng it Xoto
.. uiul Iioft Homo and tins not
1 liccii Seen Sincc»A Mystery9

,

1

Piulapelpiiia, Nov. 21..Col. John I
' linker, the well known stock operuto3 is missing. Ho lived in bnnOeomostyl
nt Devon, Pa., near this city, nod i
known to liavo been quito heavily ic
tereated iu Lehigh Navigation Oompan;
stock, which was depreciated in valu
during the past few weeks. On Wed
nesday night last Colonel Baker receive)
a dispatch at his Devon homo, and hi
is said to have fainted on readini
it. The next morning he left home
ostensibly for Philadelphia, and einci
then he hflb uot been seen or heard from
Col. linker is said to have been the or
ganizer and chief holder of a liirtro blocl
of Lehigh Navigation etock Mr Daker'i
paper to the extent of §1,000,000 ia saic
to be held by various mouied iu&titulions, but his assets, concerning wtaict
positive statement cannot lie aecured
may possibly cover thin amount.

PiljbTTYMAYd FaIMJKC.
llo AbhmU that the Auonta Will Corel* tin

Inabilities.
Ciiicauo, Nov. 24..A meeting of the

directors of the Prettyman Hank, and ol
the stockholders of the North Division
Lumber Company, was held laet evening.The depositors in the bank and
the stockholders of the 1amber company,which was a concern practically
controlled and operated by Prettyman,talked over the situation, and afterhearingfrom all who wished to speak, their
legal advisor recommended that applicationbe made at once to Judge Prender
gast to remove the assignee of the bank
and lumber compauy, Mr. Johnson, and
appoiut one assignee for the bank and
another for the lumber company. The
creditors declared that Mr. Johnson
would not be able to separate the interestsintrusted to him. The comment on
the managements of the'affairs of the
concerns in question was not very favor

able.The general impression seemed to
be that Mr. Prettyman had used funds
of the bank and deposits to carry the
lumber concern. The lumber stock was
said to be practically valueless.
Prettyman, in au interview, asserts

that the assets will fully cover the liabilities.
jtUOKGU liKANDOX SUSPENDS.

After I'lnjlng Both Milts of (liu Market U«
U Caught.

New Yobk, Nov. 24..The suspension
of Edward Brandon was announced on
the Stock Exchange this morning. He
is one of the oldest and moBt prominent
members of the exchange, having been
admitted on September S, 1852, and was
considered one of the wealthiest brokera
on the Bjard. It is said that all throughthe recent decline he was a bull and carriedlarge lines of stocks. When pricestouched bottom, after losinganiuimense
amount of money on the bull side he
turned bear and sold stocks short and
was caught iu the rapid advance that
followed.
Later in the day an assignment was

made to Robert S. Miller, with the followingpreferences: Mrs. Mary E.
Williams and Mrs. Josephine Middleton.$113,055; Emanuel DreyfuB, $20,000;liurmou Hendricks, $25,000, and Jacob
U. Lazarus, $17,000.

ijig coai< hum fails.
Tiiuzuaa Fawcett & Son*, of INttftburgh, Gn

yiitler for S-i'oq,0cu.
PiTTsnpnftii, Pa , Nov. 24..'Thomaj

Fawcettifc Sons, onn of th« nldpnfc and
largest bituminous coal firms in tliie
city, have failed. Judgments aggregating$100,000 were entered by the Central
bank this morning, and all property ol
the firm Las been levied upon by the
sheriff to satisfy these claims. The liabilitiesare estimated at $100,000, with
assets of about §000,000. The failure
was not unexpected, aiul it is claimed
was not the result of the present financialconditions. The firm has been carryinga large amount of paper, and for
two months it has been known that
they were about to give up the fight.The senior member, Mr. Thomas Fawcett,io President of the Central bank,but the failuro will have no effect upouthat institution, as it is amply protected.The failure is attributed to the Jong poptingeddejjressjon of the rjverpoal trade,

T|ie |ilg Hun lit Over.
New Yokic, Nov. 24..The run on the

Citir.eno* Saving Bank here, which lastedsix days, is practically over. The
services cf the police are no longer
necessary and this morning there were
only about fifty depceitors who called
for their money. Some of the first depositorswho drew out their money, the
amounts of which were very small,\7nntjscl to fedeposit, but the bankollicialadeclined to have anything to do
with tliem, on tho ground that they
were among those who inaugurated tht
trouble. - *

Wrccit on "the i?onns)|vnnla.Ayfops^J P^.,'iio'y. 2 j..Tho seporjigection of the vyestern express on tht
J?enns;lvania j-ailjrpad rap iqtq alrei^hwreck near Spruce preejt this jporningwrtcking tho engine ant} two coaphes
Engineer Funk and Fireman Webstei
were quite Beriously hurt, bat fortunate
ly none of the paBsengera were injuredTraiua were delayed five hours,

Tlio Nnviiimn ltlotera.

Wabaixgton, 1). C., Nov. 24..Tin
Supreme Court to-day nfllrmed the ad
judgment of the Circuit Court for tlx
District of Maryland in the case of HenrjJohn and two others, who were pen
tonccu to death ior'thoYaurfler coin
raitteli during'a riot on the inland o
Navossa in the Caribbean Bca, in thi
Bummer of 1S89.

[Two Corpses Cremated.

j Chicago, Iw,., Vov. jjf.The dissect
ing room'at ttb Chicago Medical College

r on Twenty-sixth Btreet and Prairie ave
5 nue, caught fire this morning, and bo

ftfe the flames were extinguished twi
) torpaeawere cremated. Sjeweral othe
" fcorpsea which*haty been ftrou'nnt thta

for'dis8ect|6n'wef6 reihoved. Thofinan
1 jjilil damoce.'^raa foinlfjixV.

Kentucky Minors Strike.

Somerset, Ky., Nov. 24..The miner
) at the Barren fork Coal mines numboi
3 fng BOO are on a Btriko. l'heydewande
2 an increaao of ten cents per ton, whicl
t the company refused to pay. Thereupoi
) they threw down their tools and refuse
3 to work. The commissiary has bee:
t locked against the miners and they havbeen refused anything to eat,

I K TERRIBLE TUAUKIiY.
II A Prisoner Kill* Two Men nail Wuuiul

Another While on Trlnl In Court.
Panama, Nov. 24..1The towool Klvas

[" in Nicaragua was recently tho-eceno o
a torrlblu tragedy, nluicat^ uunnrallcllotlin criminal history. On October 2*.

p Thomas Martinez waa arraigned foi^ trial charged with attempt to inurdet
Dr. Trinidad Florin. When thocbargee

n, were read and tho accuaed waa called
upon to plead, he stepped four 'paces to
the front and putting his hand into hisinner breastpocket exclaimed: "Gentlemen,I know that the jury will condemn
me; but before being condemned, 1
must get riUof this one," and he thereI,upon drew a revolver and allot Dr.

rf Floras dead.
Senor Gustavo Ohnmorro, who stood

next to 1)/. FJorea, picked uj> ;i chair,8 but almost immediately fell to the
i* ground, being shot through the brain.
y At this juncture Senor Gregorra ltojas,father-in-law of tho llrst victim, bravelyclosed with the prisoner, who did nothesitate to draw the trigger, and the balli passed through Senor Itojas* mouth,
B coming out of the back of his neck. SenorKojia ia in a precarious condition,but tho physician attending him says ho
» will probably recover.
b After shooting Senor Rojaa, the pris.ouer made n dash for liberty and ea

CAped to the country, but waa captured
i three days later.

A MUKUKU 'aiVSTOY.
| A Sevcnty Ymr.Old Ltuly llriilnllj Slur.

iler«d In Vermont.
White Rivbu Junction, Vt , Nov. 24

.Mrs. M'iriam Marston, a widow aged
70, living with her unmarried daughter
near here, was murdered yesterday.
Her daughter Eva weut to church at
Hartford, leaving her mother alone.
When eho returned her mother not coiningout, tliu daughter went to tho back
door, where she found blood on the
tloor and door knob. Without stopping
to investigate, she summoned her
brother-in-law, Lyman Clark, who lives
across the road, und then drove to Olcott
to inform ber brother. Clark euU-red
and found Mrs. Marston in tho cellar.Mill alive, with her head battered in apparentlywith an axe. lie summoned
neighbor nnd physicians, but the old
woman died shortly afterwards. The
motive for the crime is not apparent.Tho woman had considerable property,but was not accustomed to keep much
with her anil nothing is missing.

A SEKiOUS AFl'K.VY
Ueiivtwii Tttu \Yuun-n at Washington,

I'euiio)lvniiln.
Washington, Pa., Nov. 21.A fight

that may result in n minder took: place
at 10:30 this morning, in Hermann's
alley, at this place.
a laimiy named Webb had recently

moved from a house novr occupied by
a woman named Elizabeth Clark.
Minnie Webb states that she returned

to tbe houao to get eome things that had
been left there by her motbtr, and tbat
tbe Clark woman refused to let her take
them. A controversy ensuedanu, MinnieNVebb Bays, Mrs. Clark Btruck her
with a olothes prop, and tbat oho defendedherself by striking back with a
piece of gas pipe, hitting her assailant
on the head.
The blow made Mrs. Clark crazy, andshe has remained in that condition ever

since. Miss Webb was arrested on a
charge of felonious assault and batterywith intent to kill, but was released on
$S00 bail,

AbTOMSHBl) Tin; blltlilbT.
A Fugitive Murderer Wnlkti Into tho Olllco

ami Ankit to bo LocUoil L'ji.
Findlay, 0., Nov. 24..About a year

ago Dennis Donovan, a druuken glass
blower, went into the yard of William
McMaonees and bsgan teasing the latter'schildren, who were playing there.
"Tho alarmed children ran to the fatherfor protection. In attempting to remonstratewith Donovan for his conduct,McManncES wa3 attacked and hit on the
head with a piece of scantling, crushingthe sJcplL and causing instant death.Donovan (led, and, notwithstanding the
vigorous efforts of theofficers, uindegoodhis escape. lror a year he lias been
going fro in one city to auother, alwaysdodging officers, until tho life ho was
leading became unbearable. This morn'
ing Donovan astonished the Sheriff bywalking into his oflice and asking that
he be locked lip to await trial for his
ciime.

nm iii/n <vii i. um» * iv
uuiuiiiir hi ii i uaiiu

A Prisoner Break* from IIIh C»]>tor uml
Lamia in n lloppltitl.

Stringkiei.d, III, Nov. 24..'United
States Deputy Marshal Hobart was bringinga prisoner named Elmore iMaxaou to
this city on the midnight Irain Eriday
night, ilaxson jamped tho train while
fiobart was playiug cards. He ^as not
seen ag^in until yesterday afternoon,when some tramps found him a ditch,where ho had fallen unconscious and
badly bruised. He had been lying where
he fell over thirty hours and was left
there eight hours more, when ho was
broujjht to this city and placed in a
hospital. Ho will probably die. lie
had been indicted at Cairo for perjuryand was being brought here for trial.

(MEAT 1KIM1 MKTIKG.
Anniversary of the Unnging of the Sinn*

i Cjjoftor iiluriyrc.
Nkw York, Nov. 24..'A. lar^e ipecting

of Irishmen wc? hely in Cooper Union
to-night to celebrato the twenty-third
anniversary of the death o( Allen,
Larkin and p'Jlrien, whq wqre hqoged
in England for tfio murder of Sergeant

L Brett, District Attorney Fellows pre,aidet). ICyeryseatin tlio bnl| was ocon.pied. A rbj)reaentation of tbe graves of
r the throe men was upon the platform,
guarded by two members of the Tip.oerary volunteers.
The address of the meeting was made

by Hon. John R. Finerty, of Chicago,
who spoke on the "ManchtBter Martyrs."

5 The orator did Lot confine himself to his
subject strictly, but he entered uponIrehurt's wrongs and her relations to

5 England. His eloquence aroused the
r audience to a high pitch of enth\;eiaj,a.,

;A i'lMir fjirl'n Snil 12nd,
f Nuw Yoiik, Nov. 24.Leesio Adamson,tbe 19 year-old daughter of Mrs.
Adamson, of SO West Courtland street,
Chicago, and until reccglfo & ^les»'
Yoqinn Jn q H«vlem tfr'y grinds Btore,' committed auicide this morning by swalilowing a quantity of potassium. From
letters discovered in her room, the

. cause appears to havo been noverty and
o debt. She had been out of work several
X
6 '* -rrr:.r-r.rrr

Th« Old, Old Story.
Fall Eiysa, Mass., Nov. 2-$..Charles

B. Wilcox, aged thirteen years, was
shot and killed yesterday witli a revolv-J8 er by Fred A. Higginbotam, sixteen
yoara. Tho Uqva di<X qot know tho roilvolve? was loaded.

b " *"*

a Customer (in furnishing store)."I
d want to get ono of those guides to nroafauity." Clerk."You mean." Cusotomer."A drees tie that you tio yourself."

. TO EMBEZZLEMENT
f From the Bank of Whocling I

Hany Soy bold.

SEYBOLD'S TRIAL IS BEGU
In tlio Circuit Court.Story of tl
Crime told, ami tho Prisoner^

Confession ne|icnlcil»Aii
Outline of tlio Defense.

Tho case of llarry Seybold, iodide
for etubezzlinR $21,000 from tho Bank c

Wheeling was called in I'ait IIof th
Circuit Court yesterday morning, Judg
l'aull on the bench. ProEccuting At
torney Howard and Captain D. 15. Dove
ner nppearded for tho Statu, and Col
\V. W. Arnett for tho defense.
Almost tho entiro' forenoon eeesiot

was consumed in selecting twelve kooi
men and truo who had not formed o:
expretat'd an opinion as to tho guilt oi
innocence ol the accused. Finally, how
ever, about half past eleven o'clock, th<
necessary panel was eompletu aod tin
txlra oues were rejected bv tho parties
lu examining the juror*! one of thoa<

drawn and summoned, George Burkett
did not unswer very satisfactorily tho in
quiry put tohiuibyMr. Howard whethei
he had not liad a talt with Mr. Seyboldsince he Had boon summoned as a juror
A fow minutes later Mr. Howard asked
the aaino question, and Burkett said lu
had.- lie was promptly excused. It if
but juBt to Burnett to explain that he
has defective hearing, and sought for
several (lave to bo excused from serving
on tho jury, but did not succeed. He
cliiims that ho did not hear Mr. Howard'squestion tho iirst time it was put
to him yebterday, and it ia said his conversationwith Seybold came about
by chance, nnd was in reference
to hid desire to be excused.
As finally sworn the jury was composedof Messrs. John Wilkie, Joseph Periell,William Shannon, James Smith, JosephHumes, Edward Bowman, \V. A. McCoy,Frauk Walter, Stewart Wallace, J.
F. Shirk,. Ohurlea Heil and Charles
Craig.
The jury bfriug sworn, Capt. Dovener

made the preliaiinary statement of the
case for the prosecution. He narrated
the story of the crime, recited Sej hold's
confession of his guilt, told of tho dinpoaalmade of the money, and outlined
the plan of proceduceof the State to establishthe truth of the theory that Seyboldembezzled the $3-1,000.
Ho said Seybold said that instead of

locking the vault door with tho time
lock, as usual, on the night he took the
money, he had simply turned the combinationlock, and afterwards returning
to the bank, opened the vault, took the
money out, aud then locked tho door
with the time lock.
Col. Arnett followed with a statement

for the defense. Ho said his client had
entered a plea of not guijty, and that he
denied that ho embezzled the money.
That he had had possesion aud control
of the money was not denied, hut the
character of his control Hnd the means of
his coming into its possession would be
shown by the evidence, and the defense
relied upon that evidence to establish
Seyhold's innocence of the crime chargedin the indictment.
Tho presentation of the issue being

made, the court took a recess untii 2
o'clock in the afternoon.
At 2 p. m. the court reconvened, and

the taking of testimony was begun, the
first witness being Mr. Gibson Lamb, of
the bank. He was examined only as to
the composition of the company owning
the bank, its cflicers, the misting of the
money which Seyboid is accused of hayingstolen, and the amounts that were
missed.
Mr. 1). C. List, sr., next deecribed the

package of $21,000, which was missed
from tho vault. Ho said the money was
all in bills. When the loss was discoveredthe nest morning, all who were
present, among them Harry Soybold,
expressed their surprise and mystificationns to howitpould have disappeared.
On tho following Saturday Harry Sey-'
bold was again asked about the package,
and emuhatioally denied any knowledge
of it. Seybeld aud the other ollicers
and attaches of the bank hnd in a sense
control of the money in tho vault. All
had access to the vault.
Mr. lasttuen narrated tho conlession

Seybold had made, in tho witnees'a presenceto Capt. Dovener and the others
there, that he had stolen the $24 000.
He said the prisoner said he was glad
the truth was out, and glad ho liad made
a eleaii breast of it, as it had troubled
him a good deal, aud ha now felt easier.
Being asked if he was sure Seyhold

said he had stolen the money, Mr. List
said that he \yas at least sure be said he
had il.

Capt. Dovener wns the next witnesp,
ITe narrated ihe manner of his employ-,
ment by the olUcers of tl\o Hank of
Wheeling, am1* how the oa.se was worked
up. lie said iseyhold told him that he
got the money from Anton Key inann,
and that it wh* deposited iu tho Bank of
the Ohio Valloy to the joint credit of
himself and George llennig. The Captaindrew from him gradually admissions-'thathis atory was untrue, and
after ho was confronted by Mr. Ilennig,
he confessed that he had stolen the
$24,000 package, but said that wns all he
hud stolen, lie drew checks for what
ho had kit in tho Bank oi the Ohio
Valley, about $11,000, and turned over a
certificate of deposit for which
was in the Dollar Savincs Bank.

\yiien ae^ed where the other $12,000
Was he said, after a good deal of evasion,
that it was in the Natioual Bjnk of West
Virginia.that is, $5 000 of it was. After
more flumping heaped thpra waqanother
certificate 6£ deposit for $2,000 in the
Qollar Savings Bank. Ho had also $4QC
to his credit in the Bank of Wheeling,
ice riant Block 01 SyjOQ una a note for
money he had loaned.$GOO. In nil he
produced $22,500 of credit*, or agreed
produce thuru nud turn them over that
evening or the next day. Subsequentlyhe inado a deed for hia'house anu furniture.This all occurred on the night
of August 1 and the morniog of the second,in the office of Squire George Arkle.
Mr. Henoig was arrested on ibe strength
of Soybold'a statements, bat was ^q^.r:
ably discharged,when the^uth<uiineout.
The Captain bsd fccfe'h Informed that
at'aerauraa'of money had been stolen,
and it was In response to a reoiark to
this effect that Sey hold eaid he bad stolen
$24,000, but do more. Mr. Grimm. 0!
the K.eyraanu BrewingCorur.any'fl onice,
was present in the oJMfceVnu confronted
Seyqolfl when tue ctateincnt was made
that the money was borrowed from Sir.
Keymann.
The croea examination of Captain

Dovoner waa directed uiainly to tht
point aa to whether Harry Seybold eyei
said in explicit tayraq thr,t he bad taken
tho iQO$ey. The Captain waa positivehe did.
County Constable Itfve waa noxt calledfor the proaecution. He t«stilled thai

he waa in the ofUce of Squire Arkle
when Seybold was brought there, am:
he beard the conversation in which Sey
bold confe6aed to Captain Dovener and
tho other* present. Ho substantially
corroborated the testimony of the others
who had told of that conversation.
Constable William Lauchlin waa nex

put on the stand, and gave substan
tially the same testimony as to tho cor,
fession as had Love, lauchlin told alst
of thearrehtof Seybold, which ho'made

aaied ifhe had told tho prison

er whalbo wan arrested for, ami saiddid not; that bo told him ho would tihim when thoy reached the squire's tlice. Ho was naked if lie had not tohiin a friend of his wis in trouhlo
'/ town, and wautcul to seo him, and aBwored that he did not; ho had toMrs. Sey bold that story to avoid altirn

iug her.
*i Mr. Gibson Lamb, whoso teatlmor11 had before been Intarrupted by an oljection by Ool. Arnott, waa again callei
,0 and teBtilied as to tho restoration of tli

money by Sevbold.
When Mr. Lamb's testimony waa coieluded, court adjourned until 9 o'clocthis morning. There nro four or llvother witnesses for tho prosecution to b

examined, and itisthe understands
d that tho llrst and main witness for titdefense will bo the prisoner himself.
o THAT ClIbtK-BITINti CASK.
0
A Statement on llehalf ot Mr. I'ttguo b

l-lyr-WiiticuMon.
To the Editor of the InteUtgencen
Sir:.The statement published ii

your paper of tr day regarding tho quar
1 rel between N. \V. l'ogue aud Ed. G
1 Mosaburg, as given to your reporter bjr an eye-witness, is false aud misleading[ in every particular.
» The facia in the case are as follows
j Somo ono wrote tho word ,,lJlackaheop,
on lumber beta# used by Wilson iSCo. on work for the Bridge Company» l'ogue apked MoEsburg if ho wrote itMossburg replied, "Whatbusiness lmv«[ you to iisk me if I wrote it?" Ptfgiuroplied, "There is no one here meat
enough to do it but you;" when Mossburg made a move towards him, where
upon Poguo struck him. Mosshurfithen threw both arms around Pogue,and pinioning bis -arms and reaching
over his left shoulder, bit the piecoontof his cheek; then lottiug go with onehund, he tried lo Kongo his right eyoout.tl.rt nndaratffmaj >*

.A»*wu nibcuiMicu IU purltheiu. aud woro threatened with havingtheir brains knocked out with a sling inthe hands of the toll keeper and a saah
weight in the hands of a painter. These
men also urged jUossburg to "give it tohim."
In regard to the danger of Mossburu'afalling over the bridge, it is simplyridiculous, as the tight occurred in a

room about 5 by 7 feet, with the doorclosed, and the justification claimed bythe eye witness for this brutal outrage,to which he was an accomplice, iB onlya make shift. A. H. Sissox,Clauk N. Wells,John Hkddigki:.
Wheeling, November 24.

A
The Itarjo, Mandolin nnU Cult.ir Club at

tlio "V. M. C. A.
The V. SI. 0. A. hall was filled last

uight, tho attraction being the concert
for th6 benefit of the Association, by the
Boston Ideal Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
club. The following programme was
rendered:
1. («) March.1"Honmania" Grcnado-Romero(b) "auuno d'Amor" RomeroMandolins and GuIium.2. lknjo Sole."Polka Elegante" Ryder

on. «J. li. l^tllMUg.3. (a) "Pause Lecosuls" Baker(b) "Grand Galopdi Concert" BlakeBanjos and Guitars.I. Jubilee Song Clink
Boston Ideul Club.

5. Harmonica Melodies SliattuckMr. B. K.Slmtluck.C. Banjoetchlum. GroverMr. A. 1). Grover.
PART il.

1. (n) eorcnnde for Mandolins Fox(b) "in Old Madrid"-.. TrotcreMnndoJJns and Guitars.2. Humorous Song .. LnusliigMr. 0. I.. Lansing.3. (a) "Marc'i Belief"..... - ....Beeves(b) "The Darkies Patrol" LauslngBanjos aud Guitars.4. Vocal Quartette In Selections
tfostuu Ideal Club.5. Waltz-Motley LansingM«ml dins an<l Guitars.G. Potpourri.1' Miuktrel Echoes" ......LamingBjstou Ideal Club..

The muBic wns very artistic, and theaudienee was enthusiastic in its expressionsof approval".
TUB THANKSGIVING DINNER

Which It ia Proposed to give to NewshojB,
ltuolMucks, tic.

Tho promise now ia that the dinner
which it ia proposed to give at Evangelistichall at 5 o'clock p. m. on Thanksgivingwill be a memorable event. The
dinner ia to be especially for neweboys,
bootblacks and messenger boys, but all
boys will bo admitted on presentingtickets. Tickets can ba obtained from
Mr. Sawyer,at Hvangoliatic hall, or from
Rev. Dr. Cashing. It is requested byDr. Cashing that those williug to donate
any thine.toward tho feast wiil inform
Mr. Sawyer of the amount or character
of their contribution, so that he can
l;now what to rely on.

WOKLD'd F.vIK OFFICIALS.
Important Moctlnu lit Chicago.Xlio Crisis

tiencheil.
Chicago, Nov. 24..A secret conferenceis being held to-day by a joint committeeof the National Commission and

the Local Directory of the Worlds Fair,
with a view of determining the much
disputed queetion of jurisdiction in the
management of the Fair.
The Directory claim that the $10,000,000 fund mast l)e expended under itsioim'dinte supervision, subject ro the

approval of the Commission. There ie
uot likely to bo serious division on thispoint, but a graver issue is the matter of
soliciting exhibits. Under the Com/nieuioner'ainterpretation the directorseould do nothing in this direction withoutthe approval of the Commission, and
that the Directory seriously objects to.
The Rc^rd ulso objects to tne Commission'sinterpretation of the act, hold,ing that the Board has no power to organizeanyaction in regard io exhibitor!',foreign or domestic. The progress oi

the Fair will depend largely on the turn1per of the two bodies, for if either should
become obstinato a deadlock might en!
sue and the consequences bo most Ber1ious. If a satisfactory ssttlement isreadied there are but two other importantthings for tho Commission to do atthis session. One ia to accept the plana
uuu upeuiucauons wnicn will bo presentedto it by its Grounds and Bni.ldingsCommittee. *? *« other is to showttyU tile $10,000,000 iaaaBurod. That donethe Pregidout can bo notified thut all if;in readiness.

Krldnncu Apiluct l'atitawnkl.
Paius, Nov. 24. . The polico have

j eeayche'd the house of the man who met
Padlewaki the day before General SeliverskolTwas murdered. Medlewaki gaveinformation to the polire, which, it i£
believed, will enable them to traco
Padlewaki. Ah/Jin alleges that an
(\nonymous person had an interview

; with Padlewaki in the Fatiborg BtreetMartin two days after the murder,
Padlewaki declared that General Sclivpr
6koff had injured him and hia familyand atlectious and that he felt no regretfor the crime.

'

Tlio lutlltiu Elections.
Home, Nov. 24..Returns from !»9i

election diutricts show these reaulta
r Ministerialists, 3S-I; Radicals, 3G; Oppo

sition, loft 20, right 10; Socialists, 3
uncertain, 8. Slgnor C^iepi heads thit poll in Palermo, Syracuse, Meesina am
Girgeni;\.

) Do not go traveling without a botth
. of Salyation Oil. It cureB a brulao alonce, 2"> .cents,

s THE QUEEN'S SPEECH
m

h. Which will bo Road B.foro
^ Parliament To-dny,
'» IT IS OF UNUSUAL BREVITY,
j,

Hlie Ucgrct* the Threatened Famine
j, in Ireland**! '.ngtaml'ul-'orelgn licitlatlona-A !*arnetllto Confer^cncQ-Otlier Foreign News.
K
0 Loxi)on,Nov.21 .The Queen's spcech,which will be rend at the opening of

Parliament to-morrow, was commuuircatednt to-night's ministerial dinners.LMio speifch is of unusual brovity. After
tho cuBtomnry rcforenco to England's

1 friendly foreigu relatione, the speechAlludes to the negotiations with Portu.gal relative to Africa and witii Italy eou1ceruing East Africa aB not yet brought
l to a QucccEaful conclusion. A temporaryarrangement with Portugal respect*: ing tlio slnro river nnd waterways in' tho interior paves the way for an evonttual treaty. Tho hope is expressed that ne

gotiations now progressing with Franceconcerning tho Newfoundland fisheriesj will soon lead to a satisfactory suttle'raent, and tho promise is made that the'
papers relating to tho matter will bo laid

I before Parliamentatau onrly date. The
Qtiecn alludes to thb threatened potatoJamino in Ireland Her Majesty ex;presses regrets at tho condition of atTairp.tiiul says she truata that measurea willha taken to mitigate tho peopled diatreas«.The Bpeech aayB tlmt bills will ba introducedrelative*to a land purchase inIreland tithes assisted education andreform of private bill#, legislation fcrScotland and extension of local governmentin England. If tho work of thosession permits, a bill relative to local
government in Ireland will also be introduced.Among minor#measurea tobe submitted are bills relating to tholiability of employers and to friendlysocieties and savings banks.

Tilt. KlMi'S UhMAlNS.
The liutlj 1-yltiK > > State.'The Iluiiorx to

the Dtsuil.
The Hague, Nov. 21..The remains of

King William, attired in military uniform,will lie in state in the chambai in
which he died, prior to their removal to
the vault of the Orange family. Queen
Emma last evening laid a largo palm on
tho deith bed on which the body lay.The palace oflicials then defilod post theromains of tho King. Tho body will notbo embalmed. A chemical preservingfluid has been injected in tho neck. ThePresident of tho High Court, in adjourningthat body to-day out of respect tothe King's memory, recalled his Majesty'sservices to the State and laid particulartroaa An H.a 1. 1 1

-"v. *uj|iuiou HO Iiau given totho abolishment of capital punishment.Queen Regent Kintna has issued aproclamation declaring Princess WilheminaQueen of the Netherlands. ThoQueen liegent says: "May her thronetiud solid support, fidelity and devotionof her people. I accept tho regencyduring her minority, confiding in Godand praying that my taak shall bo ao fulfilledas to assure tho welfaro of thecountry and the consolidation of thekingdom."
1'aniKlllU'n lo Confer.

London, Nov. 24..a. meeting of the
Parnellite members of tho House of
Commons will be held to-morrow priorto the opening o[ the session of theHouse. Mr. Parnell has summoned
every member to be present and he himself"will preside at tlio meeting, liispolicy, which was recently auuouuced,will be discussed and will be embodiedin amendments which will be movedduring the week to the address in replyto the Queen's speech opening Parliament.
Mr. Gladstone will say nothing as totho course he will follow in regard toMr. Parnell's leadership of the Irishparty until he has held a consultationwith his colleagues.

Will I'arnell ICetire?
London, JSrov. 21. . The Star, tholeading home rule paper in England,

says it has reliable information that Mr.Parnell will re.tlre from the leadershipoi the Irish Katonaliats.
AnurelilfltM I'urli,

Paris, Nov. 21.A meeting of Anarchistswas held here yesterday to discussthe arrest of Nihilists recently madein this city. Tho mooting was attendedby 150 persons. Padlewski, tho RussianPole, who is Buspceted of the murder ofGen. Seliverskoll", was appointed honoraryPrefcideut. A number of violentspeeches wero made and a resolution
was adopted deeluriug that in tho eventof a failure to effect Bceial reform therewould be a revolution.

Ttiu <irl[» in Hungary.
Pestii, Nov. 24..An epidemic of influenzaprevails at Fuonfkirchnn, Hungary.Ouo thousand persons in the

plf.ca are suU'oring from the disease.The medical oilicer baa summoned n con,ferunco of tho doctors to decide whatcotirae to follow. Idany cases of thedisease resemble typhus fever, whileothers are attended with a copious hemorrhagefrom the intestines.
'Tlie CouHiiuiiUlvcft* Mecca.

Berlin, Nov. 21..Prof. Lifter, a leadingEnglish surgeon, has arrived herewith his nieco, whouv ho brings for
treatment from Proi. Koch.EmprtB3 Frederick, who has shown agreat interest in Prof. Koch's remedy,to-day visited the hospitals, conductedhv 1'JjVL Ortrnuf ..n-l Ir

iviuusU.

"Will It Ctirn Cuticcr?
Vienna, Nov. 24..Prof. Schnilzler;with tho consent of his colleagues, jb

experimenting with Prof. ICoch'u lymph,
upon a oancer patient, whose case hasbeen pronounced incurable.

Mamdtcntor Canal Flooded.
,London, l\ov, 24..-Tho rccent Iieavyrains and tho oveiliow of tho rivers havoilooded long stretches of tho Manchestership canal, and in runny places the workshave been destroyed. Forly-ftvo hun1dred navies aro idle in consequeuco oithe overllow, and at least four ipontliBmust elapae before they will bo able toresume work on tho canal.

Ftarvnllnu In Irolnnd.
Dublin, Nov. 21..The Freeman'tJournal says that Comiemara is beginning tofeeltho effects of the famino arisingfrom .tho failure of tho potato crop.Thirteen families of tho Lako estate, it1 says, have asked the pariah priest to: point out some method by which they, may avoid starvation.

a An eastern man advertises for a boy1 to "open 0)slera with a reference.Qystars do not generally obtain references,but millions can truthfully testifye to tho miraculous power of Dr. Hull'st Coueh Svrup, It knows of no such wordas "fail,"


